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County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant ft172 - W. E. Pinks Estate.
Acreage Found; 76.
Location: Pinks Hollow and entirely within the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; None known.
Soil: The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility

with some broken rock and a few outcrops. Slopes are
gentle to steep with a general north eastern exposure.
The restocking has fertile soil, but most of it is
covered with a thick stand of sassafras and locust
with some pine. There is only a small amount of grass.
It is twenty six miles of which eighteen are paved
to Culpeper, the nearest shipping point.Roads;

History of tract and condition of timber; The tract has been cut
over at various times and There is no merchantable
timber.
some good young growth is coming in.
tree up to 12" DBH is found.
The estimate Is 160 locust posts @ b <tf. -- $8.00.

There has been no fire for many years and
An occasional

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types;

76 acres @ $5.00 per acre, including all timber — $380.00.

Summary:

$380.00.Total value of tract.
>
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County: Madison
District: Roberson

#172-a- W. E. Fink - Estate.
Acreage Found; 4.
Location: Finks Hollow and entirely within the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; None known.
Soil: The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility

with much humus, but extremely rocky. The cleared
land has gentle slopes and the wooded area is steep
and rough.
It Is twenty five miles of which eighteen are paved
to Culpeper, the nearest shipping point.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber; The tract has been cutover and there is no merchantable timber, but a few
small poplars are found.

Improvements; Dwelling: Log, 19x25’, 3 rooms, 1^ story, porchstone chimney, solid foundation, poor con-6x12’
dition.
;,.eat house; Log, 8x10', fair condition.Fen house and Log barn;

Total value of improvements — $125.00.
Orchard:
45 apple trees - 40 years old in fair condition

Total —valued (& $1.00 $45.00.
Value of land by types;

Value
per acre
$10.00

Total
Value
$40.00

Type
Cove & Fc

Acreage
4
>

Summary:'

$40.00Total value of land.
Total value of improvements$125.00
Total value of fruit trees $45.00
Total value of tract. $210.00.
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County: h&diaon
District: *k>beraon

#172 - V. 2. J'lnke - Rotate.
'Qoeooed - Ho record.• crea o Plained: 94 Deed Wot

available.
:1 ;c dial. : '1000.00 *

Areal 7(3 A.
Vinks Hollow and entirely . thin the Park area.Location:

Incunbmnoi-a * counter clali -o or laps;

Joil:

Hone known*

The ooil io a sandy loan of good de. th and fertility
with oone broken rook and a few outcro.s* Jlopee are
: ..tie to steep with a general: eastern exposure.
The reotocking hno fertile coil* but noot of it is
wavered with a thick stand of on nfroa and locust
with eooe . There io only a on&ll anount of erase*

It io twenty six uiloo of which eighteen are paved to
Culpeper*, nearest ohipping point.Roads:

History of tract and conditi n of -lnber: The tract has been cut over
in . uT tiiere io no nerohantable li: ber.at vnr

There has been no fire for nany yeare and aone g\.:>d
young growth io cooing IJU occasional tree up to
12" an io found.
The catinate io 100 locust posts ea b{i .00.

TO venentox !ionc.

Value of land b^ t^yoai
Value

ier acre
TTS.

4.50

Total
Value
"TOO9% Acreage

46
Cove
Restocking

12 .
10 01.IT CT:

. 1. )j
C-.OQ

..f.
'5. J1

Total value of land
Total value of tinber
Total value of tract
Average value x«r acre
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County: Ladison
District: Roberson

-172-a - h..'ink - .state.
'.ere- e or.imed: ITone. * 03essed- 2!o record. Deed Hot

available.
Value Claimed: ft 19

Area: 4 A. t>y
actual survey)

Location: Finks Hollow and entirely within tne lark area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: Hone known.
Joil: The soil i3 a sandy loan of good depth and fertility with

much hunu3, but extremely rocky. The cleared land has
gentle slopes and tne wooded area is steep and rough.
It is twenty five miles of which eighteen are paved to
Culpeper, the nearest shi.jinc point.

History of tract and condition of timber: The tract has been cut overand iiiere is no’ nercliantable timber, but a few small poplars
are found.

Roads:

Improvcmento: Dwelling: Log, 19x25’, 3 r ona, ly story, porch 6x12’,
chimney, solid foundation, poor condition - 075.00/

-cat house: Log, 8x10*, fair condition -- X h,00 ~

Orchard:
45 apple trees - 40 years old in fair condition -valued © 1.00 $45.00Total —

Value of land by types;
Value Total

Value
4.00

18.00

Acreage
Cove
Tillable

per acre
1 $4.00

6.00
$22.00

xotal value of land
^otal value of improvements
Total value of orchard
Total value of tract
Average value per acre

022.00
80.00
45.00

'147.00
'36.75

.*



The attached claim form should be filled out, signed before
a Notary Public, Justice of tne Peace or some other Officer au-
thorized to take acknowledgements, and returned to this Office on or
before JULY 25, 1930.

A. H. CAVE,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Madison County, Virginia.
Madison. Virginia, July 3, 1030.
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^y / 7 z-^/ 7 2
Claim of
In the Circuit Court of County, Virginia, No._<^_ -̂_ _ , At Law.
The State Commission on Conservation and Developmentjyi the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs Ah_

=_ _County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of
as his answer to said petition and to said notice

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

My name is_ _

My Post Office Address is —
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about _y_^T acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements: r^—

C&\
This land is located about .3 miles from
the_^̂ ^j^̂ 2ir̂ Magisterial District of said County.

Virginia, in

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above : ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or .joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above ).

The land owners adjacent toAhe ajjwve described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North._
South-
East
West

. _ gff

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_ _'5_?r— _in the
following: manner:

—' c~J- j
ĉ..

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $Y_‘_il(?—

I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

- o c*: I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
ii <3

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this_ ^Z_^_ _ _

1930. 7^_._
STATE dP VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF- _^2>̂ n^̂ V̂ To-^vit :

The undersigned hereby certifies that _ /2î _, 7̂«r'<fejte^ 7_ J
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this day of L

day
of _ I

1930.

Clerk of
Notary - Public, os. Justice .«

e Court,NflE-Speeitri- Invcotigatcn ov



E. Finks Estate.
County: Madison

District: RoLersonN
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y/l 72-a - Pinks , W. .ill. - instate .
County: kadison

District : Roberson
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